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The vitality of dentin-pulp complex is fundamental to the life of tooth and is a priority for targeting clinical ma-
nagement strategies. Loss of the tooth, jawbone or both, due to periodontal disease, dental caries, trauma or some 
genetic disorders, affects not only basic mouth functions but aesthetic appearance and quality of life. One novel 
approach to restore tooth structure is based on biology: regenerative endodontic procedure by application of tissue 
engineering. Regenerative endodontics is an exciting new concept that seeks to apply the advances in tissue engi-
neering to the regeneration of the pulp-dentin complex. The basic logic behind this approach is that patient-specific 
tissue-derived cell populations can be used to functionally replace integral tooth tissues. The development of such 
‘test tube teeth’ requires precise regulation of the regenerative events in order to achieve proper tooth size and sha-
pe, as well as the development of new technologies to facilitate these processes. This article provides an extensive 
review of literature on the concept of tissue engineering and its application in endodontics, providing an insight into 
the new developmental approaches on the horizon. 
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Introduction
‘One can expect little progress from narrow, stereotyped 
thinking that fails to intelligently appraise and utilize the 
potential of improved treatment methods.’ - Dr Buono-
core
With the clinical success rate of over 90%(1,2,3), mi-
llions of teeth are saved each year by root canal therapy. 
However, a significant number is still rendered unres-
torable and doomed to extraction. It is a well establis-
hed fact that people with dentofacial abnormalities ex-
perience social consequences including greater degrees 
of social avoidance and being perceived as possessing 
negative personality characteristics. (4)
Teeth are routinely replaced with conventional prosthe-
ses, i.e., removable prostheses, fixed dental prostheses, 
or implants. Denture therapy carries risk of complica-
tions such as denture-induced stomatitis, soft tissue hy-
perplasia, traumatic ulcers, altered taste perception and 
burning mouth syndrome(5). To overcome these disad-
vantages, the concept of osseointegration was introdu-
ced in the 1950s by Per-Ingvar Branemark, who obser-
ved the direct structural and functional bond formation 
between bone and titanium. However, osseointegration 
represents a direct connection between the implant and 
bone tissue and lacks the periodontium and cementum 
tissues present in naturally formed teeth, which function 
to cushion and modulate the mechanical stress of masti-
cation (6). Hence, the need of an alterntaive restorative 
therapy, which may provide for a better substitute for 
natural teeth is inevitable. Undoubtedly, the best repla-
cement for a natural tooth can only be a natural tooth.
The field of tissue engineering has literally exploded du-
ring the last decade, The knowledge generated through 
basic science research in the fields of stem cell biology, 
biomaterials (scaffolds), and morphogenetic signaling 
molecules coupled with recent advances in clinical re-
search in the field of medicine, has resulted into an era 
where tissue engineering-based therapies are no more a 
farfetched dream but indeed a reality. Specifically talking 
about the dental field, years from now dental stem cells 
will hopefully be able to correct cleft palate sparing chil-
dren from multiple surgeries, stem cells will also have 
the potential to save injured teeth and jaw bones, correct 
periodontal defects, and most strikingly regenerate enti-
re tooth structure. This article reviews current status of 
the field of tissue engineering and its potential applica-
tions in dental sciences, specifically endodontics.
Historical Perspective
 The recognition that body parts may regenerate was first 
made in 330 BC by Aristotle, when he observed that a 
lizard could grow back the lost tip of its tail (7). Since 
then, study of regeneration has come a long way to find 
its applications in regenerative medicine and dentistry. 
We have moved from the surgical model of care to the 
medical model and are likely to move onto the biolo-
gical model of care, seeking biological replacement for 
biological tissue.
Hermann (1952) was the first to carry out regenera-
tive endodontic procedure, when he applied calcium 
hydroxide in vital pulp amputation (8). Later, Nygaard 
Ostby in 1961 evaluated a revascularization method 
for re-establishing a pulp-dentin complex in permanent 
teeth with pulpal necrosis (9). His work was based on 
the known importance of the formation of a blood clot 
in wound healing and involved laceration of periapical 
tissue with an endodontic file. Subsequent regenerative 
dental procedures included guided tissue or guided bone 
regeneration (GTR, GBR) procedures and distraction 
osteogenesis (Block et al, 1995) (10) the application of 
platelet rich plasma (PRP) for bone augmentation (Kas-
solis et al, 2000) (11), emdogain for periodontal tissue 
regeneration (Heijl et al, 1997) (12), recombinant human 
bone morphogenic protein (rhBMP) for bone augmenta-
tion (Fjuimura et al, 1995) (13), and preclinical trials on 
the use of fibroblast growth factor 2 (FGF2) for perio-
dontal tissue regeneration (Takayama et al, 2001; Lin et 
al, 2010) (14).
Nakahara (15) in 2006 proposed two potenetial methods 
for whole tooth regeneration.The first approach incor-
porates principles of tissue engineering, utilizing the in-
herent potential of stem cells to renew themselves and 
differentiate into different cell lineages when seeded 
onto appropriate scaffolds containing a combination of 
growth factors.The second approach involoves replica-
ting the natural developmental processes of embryonic 
tooth formation.This could be achieved by transplanting 
artificial tooth germs into the bodies of appropriate ani-
mal hosts.
Definitions
Regenerative Endodontics: Regenerative endodontic 
procedures can be defined as biologically based proce-
dures designed to replace damaged structures, including 
dentin and root structures, as well as cells of the pulp-
dentin complex (16).
Tissue Engineering: An interdisciplinary field that 
applies the principles of engineering and life sciences 
toward the development of biological substitutes that 
restore, maintain, or improve tissue function (17).
Revascularization:  Restoration  of  vascularity to a tis-
sue or organ.
Apexogenesis: A vital pulp therapy procedure performed 
to encourage continued physiologic development and 
formation of the root end.
Apexification: A method to induce a calcified barrier in 
a root with an open apex or the continued apical deve-
lopment of an incompletely formed root in teeth with 
necrotic pulp tissue.
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Stem cells (19, 20) and a perivascular niche in adult den-
tal pulp for MSC (21). Following sources of stem cells 
have been recognized in human dental pulp:
1. Dental pulp stem cells (DPSCs; Gronthos et al, 2000)
2. Stem cells from Human exfoliated deciduous teeth 
(SHED; Miura et al, 2003)
3. Stem cells from apical papillae (SCAP; Sonoyama et 
al, 2006)
4. Periodontal ligament stem cells (PDLSCs; Seo et al, 
2004)
5. Dental follicle progenitor cells.
Dental pulp stem cells:
The dental pulp contains a population of stem cells, ca-
lled dental pulp stem cells (16), sometimes referred to 
as odontoblastoid cells, because these cells appear to 
synthesize and secrete dentin matrix like the odontoblast 
cells they replace (22). It is unknown where in the pulp 
the cells are recruited from. The cell-rich subodontoblast 
layer of Ho¨hl, perivascular cells or immature mesen-
chymal cells and fibroblasts have all been suggested 
(23). These cells were isolated for the first time from 
permanent third molars in 2000 by Gronthos et al.; the-
se cells exhibited a differentiation potential for odonto-
blastic, adipogenic and neural cytotypes. In vitro DPSCs 
have been shown to produce sporadic but densely calci-
fied nodules and when recombined with biodegradable 
scaffolds in vivo, they can form dentin–pulp-like tissues 
with an irregular shape (24, 25). Further characterization 
has revealed that DPSCs are also capable of differen-
tiating into other mesenchymal cell derivatives in vitro 
such as odontoblasts, adipoctyes, chondrocytes and os-
teoblasts.They have also been propsosed to possess pu-
tative immune-suppressive activity, which may be an 
advantage in cases of allogenic stem cell transplantation 
(26).
Stem cells from human exfoliated deciduous teeth 
(SHED).
Mesenchymal progenitors have been isolated from the 
pulp of human deciduous incisors. These cells were na-
med SHED (Stem cells from Human Exfoliated Deci-
duous teeth) and exhibited a high plasticity since they 
could differentiate into neurons, adipocytes, osteoblasts 
and odontoblasts. In vivo SHED cells can induce bone 
or dentin formation but, in contrast to dental pulp, DPSC 
failed to produce a dentin-pulp complex. SHEDs were 
different from DPSCs, affirming that they were ‘‘more 
immature’’: this probably because they were able to 
differentiate into a variety of cell types, to an extent 
greater than than DPSCs (27). SHED are distinct from 
DPSC with a greater proliferation rate and increased po-
pulation doublings (28). Moreover, they offer painless 
stem cell collection with minimal invasion because they 
are retrieved from a tissue that is disposable and easily 
accessible.
Stem cells from apical papillae (SCAP)
Triad of Tissue Engineering
The interdisciplinary field of tissue engineering requires 
complex interactions between stem cells, morphoge-
netic signalling molecules and the scaffold or a matrix 
(Fig. 1).               
Stem Cells
A stem cell is commonly defined as a cell that has the 
ability to continuously divide and produce progeny cells 
that differentiate (develop) into various other types of 
cells or tissues (18). Stem cells are the responsive cells 
of the triad of tissue engineering.
Classification of Stem Cells:
I. On the basis of origin.
a. Embryonic stem cells.
b. Somatic/ Adult/ Post-natal/ Mesenchymal stem 
cells. 
II. On the basis of Source.
a. Autologous: Obtained from same individual to 
whom they will be implanted.
b. Allogenic: Obtained from the donor of same 
species.
c. Xenogenic: Obtained from the donor of another 
species.
d. Syngenic/ Isogenic: Obtained from genetically 
identical organisms; twins, clones or highly in-
bred research animals.
III. On the basis of Potency (Range of differentia-
tion).
a. Totipotent: can differentiate into all embryonic 
and extra embryonic cell types.
b. Pluripotent: can differentiate into all types of 
cells except cells of the embryonic membrane.
c. Multipotent: can differentiate into more than 
one mature cell.
d. Unipotent: Can differentiate into only one type 
of cells.
The specialized microenvironment, housing Adult stem 
cells and transient amplifying cells, forms a “niche”. 
In teeth, two different stem cell niches have been sug-
gested: the cervical loop of rodent incisor for Epithelial 
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Stem cells from the apical papilla are a population of 
multipotent stem cells isolated from the root apical pa-
pilla of human teeth. Compared with DPSC, SCAP have 
greater numbers of STRO-1 positive cells, faster prolife-
ration a greater number of population doublings and in-
creased capacity for in vivo dentine regeneration. Unlike 
DPSC and other MSC, SCAP are positive for telomerase 
activity which is present in embryonic stem cells and su-
ggests a very immature source of cells available for hard 
tissue regeneration which has been demonstrated by the 
use of SCAP to engineer bioroots in minipigs (28). It has 
been suggested that SCAP might be the source of pri-
mary odontoblasts involved in the development of root 
dentine, in contrast to DPSC, which are most likely to 
be the source of replacement odontoblasts  involved in 
reparative dentine formation (27).
Periodontal ligament stem cells (PDLSCs)
Stem cell population within the PDL was isolated and 
characterized by Seo et al. in 2004 (29). Periodontal li-
gament stem cells are more proliferative than BMSSC, 
with a longer lifespan, and higher number of population 
doublings in vitro. The potential of PDLSC to develop 
into other cell lineages and obtain periodontal ligament-
like characteristics has been established by the ability of 
cultured PDLSC to differentiate into cementoblast-like 
cells, adipocytes and collagen-forming cells in vitro and 
the capacity to generate a cementum/PDL-like structure 
in vivo (29, 30). 
Dental follicle progenitor cells (DFPCS)
The dental follicle has long been considered a multipo-
tent tissue, based on its ability to generate cementum, 
bone and PDL from the ectomesenchyme-derived fi-
brous tissue.These were first isolated by from the follicle 
of human impacted third molars (31). These cells can be 
maintained in culture for at least 15 passages. DFPCS 
can differentiate into cementoblasts in vitro (32) and are 
able to form cementum in vivo (33). Immortalized dental 
follicle cells are able to re-create a new periodontal liga-
ment (PDL) after in vivo implantation (34).
Stem Cell Markers (24, 27, 29, 31):
DPSCs: STRO-1, CD 146, STRO-4, Osteocalcin, Oct-4, 
Nanog, SSEA-3, SSEA-4,Nestin, TRA 1-60, TRA 1-81.
SHED: STR0-1, CD 146.
SCAP: DSP, BSP, ALP, CD 105.
PDLSCS: CD 146, CD 105, CD 166, STRO-1, MUC-
18.
DFPCS: Notch-1, STRO-1, Nestin.
Techniques for Stem Cells Identification
(a) Staining the cells with specific antibody markers 
and using a flow cytometer, in a process called fluo-
rescent antibody cell sorting (FACS).
(b) Immunomagnetic bead selection.
(c) Immunohistochemical staining.
(d) Physiological and histological criteria, including 
phenotype (appearance), chemotaxis, proliferation, 
differentiation, and mineralizing activity.
Morphogenetic Signalling Molecules/Growth Factors
Growth factors are extracellular secreted proteins that 
bind to cell receptors and modulate cellular activity eg 
by regulating the rate of proliferation, inducing differen-
tiation into another cell type, or by stimulating cells to 
synthesize mineralizable matrices (35). Bone, cemen-
tum, PDL and apical papilla cells will proliferate and 
differentiate at different rates in response to growth fac-
tors and cytokines, but less clear, is a defined understan-
ding of what pathways are involved in switching cells 
on. Primarily, four eminent families of growth factors 
appear to regualate the process of odontogenesis: Fi-
broblast growth factor, Hedgehog, Wingless( WNT) 
and Transforming growth factor. Dentin contains many 
proteins capable of stimulating tissue responses. Demi-
neralization of the dental tissues can lead to the release 
of growth factors following the application of cavity et-
ching agents, restorative materials, and even caries (36). 
Indeed, it is likely that much of the therapeutic effect 
of calcium hydroxide may be because of its extraction 
of growth factors from the dentin matrix (37). Once re-
leased, these growth factors may play key roles in sig-
nalling many of the events of tertiary dentinogenesis, a 
response of pulp-dentin repair (38). Extracts of dentin 
promote growth, because many growth factors are em-
bedded into the dentin matrix during dentinogenesis. 
Interestingly, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) 
very effectively releases growth factors from human 
dentin (39).
Scaffold:
Tissues are organized as three dimensional structures 
and appropriate scaffolding is necessary to provide a 
spatially correct position of cell location and to regulate 
differentiation, proliferation or metabolism. Extracellu-
lar matrix molecules control the differentiation of stem 
cells and an appropriate scaffold might selectively bind 
and localize cells, contain growth factors and undergo 
biodegradation over time. The seeding of cells on tis-
sue engineering scaffolds is known as “creating a tissue 
construct”.
Requirements of a scaffold:
Effective for transport of nutrients, oxygen and • 
waste.
Biocompatible and non-toxic.• 
Physically and mechanically strong.• 
Porous to allow cell placement, distribution and • 
proliferation.
Permeability of culture medium.• 
In vivo vascularization ability.• 
Maintain osteoblastic cell phenotype.• 
Ease of fabrication.• 
Gradually degraded and replaced by regeneration • 
tissue, retaining the features of the final tissue 
structure.
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Scaffolds can be classified as natural or synthetic.The 
natural scaffolds are more biocompatible but Synthetic 
scaffolds offer improved control over physicochemical 
characteristics of the medium.They are more conduci-
ve to the growth of new tissue and relatively contrac-
tion free.Some of the commonly used scaffold materials 
have been summarized in the table 1.
Conclusion 
The complete restoration of physiologic, structural & 
mechanical integrity of native pulp – dentin complex is 
ultimate goal of endodontic treatment.Till date, several 
approaches have been proposed to achieve this goal. For 
a new approach to gain acceptance, it should either pro-
duce better results or atleast equivalent results in lesser 
time and at a lower cost.Consequently, the road to tissue 
engineering is not smooth.The ethical and moral con-
cerns regarding use of embryonic stem cells, challen-
ges in identification of stem cells that can be maintai-
ned and expanded in culture and slower rate of human 
tooth embryogenesis are the barriers to be overcome 
for successful clinical application of concepts of tissue 
engineering in endodontics.Areas that might have appli-
cation in development of regenerative endodontic tech-
niques are(a) root canal revascularization via blood clot-
ting (b) postnatal stem cell therapy (c) pulp implantation 
(d) scaffold implantation (e) injectable scaffold delivery 
(f) three dimensional cell printing (g) gene delivery. The 
future development of regenerative endodontic procedu-
re will require a comprehensive research programme di-
rected at each component and their clinical application. 
The regenerative therapy will revolutionize the future 
endodontics with synergistic confluence of advances in 
signaling pathways underlying morphogenesis & linea-
ge of stem cells by morphogens such as BMPs, TGFβ & 
synthetic scaffolds.
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